Fall Fair seeking local green thumbs
Heigh-ho! Come to the Fair!
Especially if you are a Timmins and area resident with a green thumb and are particularly proud of your
gardening efforts this year.
The Porcupine District Agricultural Society is gearing up for its annual event, the Timmins Fall Fair on
Sept 9 & 10, 2017.
The Porcupine District Agricultural Society & the Porcupine Horticultural Society invites all gardeners to
bring in their pride flowers on Sept. 7, between 6 p.m. and 9 p.m., at the Mountjoy Arena in Timmins.
Judging will take place on Friday Sept. 8.
Some of the best blooms from the Timmins area will be on display for all to enjoy.
Whether it be zinnias, calendulas or roses, do remember to bring in your three (3) most beautiful
blooms.
Any variety of asters, marigolds, coleus, petunias, giant mixed pansies, annuals and perennials not
previously mentioned are also a must to show at the fair. Again we require three (3) of your most
precious blooms.
We must not forget that most amazing bloom of dahlia, the 3 spikes of mixed gladiolas and your
amazing arrangement of wild flowers.
Your priceless potted plants such as begonias, African violets, geraniums and all others not previously
mentioned are welcomed to be judged.
Just a little hint! Put your flowers in any container with fresh water. If you have no oasis or pin holders
to hold your flower arrangement in place, try putting some beach sand or small glass marbles in your
vase. Please refer to our Exhibitor Booklet for complete rules and regulations.
Prizes are as follows:
First place - $5
Second place - $4
Third place - $3
Exhibitors must bring their flowers (Section 6, classes 1 to 17) and register at the Mountjoy Arena on
Thursday Sept. 7, between 6 p.m. and 9 p.m.
You will be assigned an exhibitor number (no membership fee) which you will write on each produce tag
with your name, address, section number and class number.
All flowers must have been cared by the exhibitor.
ONLY ONE ENTRY PER CLASS PER EXHIBITOR will be accepted.
Tags can be picked up at Alfie’s Cigar Store on 3rd Avenue in Timmins.
For more information, visit our website: www.fallfair.info or contact Lorraine at 705-262-4570.

